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● Aggie Honors Night: This year we honored 90 students for their 3.5 or higher and/or

induction into NHS. We also walked with the Class of 2027 in their Commitment to

Graduate. It was a wonderful night of academic celebration and a look at things to come.

● Advisory/Dorm time & Lunch: We’ve really tried to step up the engagement this year

through pop-up fun. So far we’ve run a Rock-Paper-Scissors tournament, had numerous

team building activities, hosted trivia, sang some Karaoke, had a Baggo tournament,

played some tabletop games, and competed in several other sporting events.



● Float Build Day: This year’s second annual float build day was a huge success! Each class

has embarked on an Adventure and the floats are looking good! The students really

showed up and the generosity of our community shined. Special thanks to DCAA for

their generous donation of lunch (Marcos), it was thoroughly enjoyed!

● Homecoming events: HoCo Week 2023 was a blast. The energy was high, spirit

overflowed, and we all had a great time. On Movie Monday students walked the Red

Carpet into the building! Wacky-Tacky Tuesday was, well… tacky! Wind and Waves

Wednesday brought beautiful weather and lots of fun. Throwback Thursday was a blast,

from the past!😀 Spirit Friday did not disappoint. Our Dorms got their “Class of” shirts

and the building was filled with black, gray, yellow, and white! Mr. Bramlet planned some

quick fun during each lunch period and organized a volleyball tournament during

Wednesday’s Advisory time.



● Pep Assembly: The Pep Assembly was electric! We celebrated the successes of all of our

teams and recognized the accomplishments they’ve already made. The Elementary and

Middle School joined us so this was a district-wide celebration. We all thoroughly

enjoyed the Elementary Dance Off and loved watching the Middle Schoolers pull against

our Tug-O-War champions!

● Instagram: DHS is on Instagram! We’d love for you to follow our page @dhs_aggies.

We’re excited to have this new platform to share some of the great things happening at

DHS.



● College Fair in Grand Ledge: Our Junior and Senior classes traveled to Grand Ledge to

participate in a college/trade fair with numerous colleges, universities, trade programs,

and military recruiters. It was great to be able to partner with a local district to introduce

and expose our students to their post-high options.


